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The bolidays are oaer anid thisands of peoîple arc retturit
ing, or have returncd, to tlieîr daiy <uttes. l'ruît the othor
-,ide oi the Atiantîr,, fitiont the àea sîde .rnd tbe Lake side, fruits
th,ît paradeiseof aistnifiler tort: ats, Msoan .d front a sLore
of other resorts, people with browvn bands, sunhburtît fac(es aînd
steady nervos are .oiitng home bv the .arload. Sumitier
holidays are a toniparatively netv îbîn6 an Canada, but they
are a right good îling and people who have thoîti shotidoc
thanktui. Most peope can do more and btter work in doyen
nîonths than in twelve, provtded thoy retroate in the twlith.
1 his îs spcuiaily truc of brain workerb, and of that constantly
growing class who have ta eatrn t1icir brcad indoors. It is a
great thîoig tu gel ont for a week or two in the stinlight, antd
breathe the alir as the Atiliéghty has ti.tdo il. More people
are injured hy foui air than hy any other foui agent, except,
perhaps, bad liruor. Did you ever notice the dread tbat sorte
people sceem to have of pure air. They tear a littie draugbt
as much as they fear choiera. If they openied their windows
and doors and lt in a cyclone it 'suglt not do tlei as nîucb
barm as the air they breathe every twenty- four bours. \'ou
cao nearly always identify a doctor at table by the delihera-
tian with whicb bceoats, and you cao identify bis house hy tbe
tact that the tipper windows are generaliv open for an hotir
or two in the forenon. The doctor does flot %cet any gain in
boting is dînner in five minutes if ho bas to spend twenty-
four agonizing hours in dgesting it. itor dots ho want to
paison is faiiy with air that bas been tised two or tbree
times already. Why siîouid anybody breathe tht samo air
two or tbree limes shen tbere is pleiîty more outside that bas
never been taxed by the N. 1'. or the McKinley tarifl. There
are a few things even now that a fanly may bave, free of ail
duty, and pure air is one of theni

But wbat bas ail this tri du with the pleasuires of bard
work ? A gaod deal If a worker dues nt breathe putre air
you may ho sure is sork <iii neyer ho a picastire, wbeber it
is bard or easy. One ofthte tîtain a lvantages of the riglit
kind of a holiday is the amoutnt o! grand air that a tourist takes
into bis constitution.

Assuming that tbe pleasures, thnugb not the advantages,
of the summner bolidays are caver, is there iny more pleasure in
store for us Yes, the greatest o! ail pleastires may still ho
enjoyed, and that is tbe pleasure that crimes ftrnnm duty weil
donc. WVhen ail bas been said that can be said about the
pleasures of tht summiervatao a greal deal mare may bc
said about the pleasures of work.

Just lnok at une point tt i viwolkes bais r7alling can
work at it fnrty or fity years sith a reasanable amnount of on.
inyment. \Vhat rational heing with any brains or any pur.
pose i lite would want to take a holiday forty years long ?
We koow of no mare esquisitely delightfui way ta spend a
warm holiday afterncron than to lie on a rock on tht sea
shore, listening ta tht music of the aves and îvachtng themt
break on the shore. But wbo would care to lie on that rock
for a liftme ?

Our good friend, the Re'. 1P. NMcF. McLeod, of Victoria, is
fortunate enough tça dwell in a fine bouse that fronts an the
Pacific Ocean. Near bis bospitable residence, tr*d close
down to the water's edge, there is a largo pitie log that we
remtember witb gratitude and affection. On that log wo used
ta st and lounge ani sr.ifl the sea air, liston ta the nmusic oi
the waters, and look ovor 'awards China and J1pan. Au bour
on that log on a stinmmr atternoan with the geniai bisbop of
St. Andrews Cburcb ta talk tri, was wortîî a day on the best
sofa we ever tised, but positïvelv we wrauld ont care ta it an
that log for a twevemninîh Ttierc -ireflot many orte de
lightful things thart a sait amîing the Muskoka isands, but
even those lovely ises wnald 'ise *t toast part n! tbeir charni
in twcnty years \'e met afln-- Yo','t, te'Iow, a Preshyterian,
and polite officiai ni the C P R, on the Selkirks, who said ho
bad crossed that rangc e-ncrly everv da-y for four years and
saw somte ne'v beauty every trip. Tin-t %vas no doubt truc,
but bec<as an e'<ceptionai yoaung nani and the Soikirks are a
very exceptionai mounitain range. Tht tact <vo want ta illus.
trate is that the average man wilI soan tire (it the average
holiday. WVe have seen morc wcary, horec iein at summor
resorts than at any nîber place in te wcurld ofthbe same popu-
lation. Whcn a min ni active habits and tairly good bealth
gels rid of the tired feeling aod bas seen ail the sights and bas
donc is share ai the boating and fishing and rhatever cisc
thero ista be doanc or enjoycd or otdured, hie hegios to think
of pafk*iog is gt;D '.%i gOin, b'nnit.A tmanth's test v«Ut
niaie any man that is noit constititonally lay uri poor
bealtb desire ta begin work.

Now look at the àther .. de ut the question. A mtan who
l:kes bis aWng fairy vo2 a-i wuik at .t fût furty yeirs an«"
like it just as well àat he ecmiLtal ..tre aý ho J,< ai the
beginning. \'<hy? Bra work, àftt rai, brings ta
peasure, whUe &idlncbà .rter a GirO br.al5s v.rress. As a
gencrai rulo the marc diflrî.ult the work as the miore plasure
tîtere is in doiog ih whon you know how. Easy work brings a
smali re<ard, more diffi :ult %ork brings a greater rerard, but
the higbest rewards gencra!Uy come ta the man rvbo dits the
most difficuit tbings well. Tiore ks a pecu'iar pleasure in
doing something weUl that you know fcwN other people cani do
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at ail. The pleasure is greatiy increased if you say nothiiig
abolit it.

We otten pity people wlio have to work bard. Soinctimes
they should bc pîtîed, but as a'rule the idiers are the pruper
obîccts of pity. The nunîber of ovcrworked people in iy
Canadiana conîmlunity is not large. For one maran that is in-
jurcd by overwork ifily are injured by worry, or by bad food1,
or badl air, or bad lîousekeeping, or bail whiskey.

There is no ni so macht to bc envied as the nat' who
takes hais pleasure out of hais work. He dots ftat epend oni
lis surrotindings for a good tie,a.nd tiierefoie no'.er quarrels
with lais neighbours bccaiîse they do flot heip bim lu c njo'v
hinmself. Hie does flot look upon the eleven months of work
,as so rnch penitentiary and the holiday niontb as so îuiuch
paradise. He enjoys bais rest, of course, but ctîîoys it ali the
saore because he en oys lis work, too.

Happy as the inan who has hiniself so weil <ioder -.ontrui
that ho can rest or work %vitah ounal pleasure. -there arcIct
mten more to be pitied than the rceenan who gue!, to lits work
witb the feeling of a1 slave. That kind af a mari as usually t.%
tunhappy and as tiseless ,as the worman who lias a house tu
kecp ,and hates to keep it.

THE ZER USA F i F! IIIVlO-ETliWSIPEC T! VE
A ND IPROSP'ECTIVE.

P'ART Il,
And naw tri the work the Lord bas giventa s tu (ti ilits

lIoly Hilof /îotî amoîig lts ancient people, stul "Leloved
for the tathers' sakes," though, alas! stili in blindness, pcr-
secutcd, a proverb and a by-word ; but the day of ilueir mer.
ciflla visitation-the set imne to tavour /ion - cannot bc ft
distant.

And, first, 1 would speak ot my devoted wite's invaluabie
assistance, for she as a true helptmeeî. rhe griaddaughter
of a clergyman for fifty vears labouriîig faitlîfully in the
sanie parish, and known as the Methodust iinister of Tyth-
erley, in Hamnpshire ; ister of two eqîîally carnest evangelu.
cal ciergy, the Revs. E. and H. beeiey, vicars, the fhrst of
the Martyr's Churcb, Leicester, and the second now ;it Clac-
ton.on-bea, and cousin of l'rolessor bceley, of Ecce Ho-no
celebrity. She has front tho ime ot unr happy union in li;70,
and ail along, given horseit heartily tu heling nie in mission
work, whc:.her amoog Roman Catholics in Spain or among
my brethren in Algerta, Ronme, Iafla and jerusaletti, always
ready to show hospitaity and kindness to the poorest and
most ragged Jews that visît me no less than te rabbis and
those of the hîgber class in tenmporal things, tu econe
Christian strangers cordially, to take an active share in ail
god works, and now acting as secretary in z1l correbpondenc.o
with ladies, wbo so Lke and appreu atc ber letters that tbcy
send theiiî round for perusal tu triendb and Ladies Assoiia-
ions.

I)AU(.HTERS OF liON.
We enrol our lady helpers as Daugbters of Zion, and

send themn flower cards of monbership, and when I state
there are nov 2i9 members, aimost alniost ail United
States ladies, it wîll be readîly perceîved that Mrs. Ben.
Quiels sicretaryship as flot a sînecure. In tact site generallv
sits up witl, me tii! near midnigbt to overtake correspondence.

We expect the Daughiers of Zion to remenaber us and
our îvork at the tbrorie of grace, particularly on Saturdays,
when so many lews comie and are listening to the miessage ut
*redeemng love, and it is onr privilege in return ta invoke the
divine bicssing on thoîn and their dear uncs at tbe tanîily ai.
tar nigbtiy.

The Jewesses are àN'rs. flen-Ohlls special charge, par.
ticularly the poor and r.cedy. In Rime she organuzcd a
Ladies I)orças Society for the bencft of!por Jewisti latti.
lies, flore also she got up a sîmilhîr souuey, tuH oexpert-
ence showed that il was bebt ta start a Maîhers àcwing
Weekly Meeting for pour îvdovs, wvos of blind ilin .and
those having two or more youiîg tidron.

Soîne dest-réptions of ber tvork haîve .îpe.îred in print, so
that I canti mit inyseif painly 10 tbe statistir.al part of1il.
Regular, coscL.utive meetings were coniien>.e.1 on J&iiy a,
last year. There have been torty-two weekly meetings sînce,
wth a total attendanceof ot03 women-the cbildren thoy
bring with them are excluded ftom tliat total, which gîves an
average of aver ninetcen women per week. The meetings
last two hours at loast, freîuiently longer. 0f course the
J ewesses do flot (;omneIto work during their religious festivals,
which, as is weli known, are frequen: enough.

Suitable naterials-checap but durable prints and in.
bleacbod .aico-are cut. out iarefuly and tconoit"kty, and
g.ven lu them agralz.î, oca aording Ic0 thoîr iniodiato
need, and they work theni at the meetings, gcnerailî for
kheir chidren, but cc...astonally foi îhemseives. WVc doual
pay them for the work, as uthers do. Daténg the meeting
they are taught to.<îs and hytiins in Judeu-Sp.inish, aînd 1 go
and addres.s tbcmi on the toxt of the day or soîie subjot
w;thin thcà >apai.Ity tu grasp and c.omprchznd, and there.
after they are treated to a cop of <offeo and a roll a! brad-
they as well as their lttle ones. >

Tbey are remarkably wveli behaved r ather, I shuuld say,
they arc kept in good order, are truly grateful, and now many
of them are able tu give r.orroct, çloar ansWers ta uesturts
on the vital concernb of the *Qui and the îvay of salvation.

Sote of the paor wonico cornte ailîng. V' e c ioîuîiq.~

patits, aîtd we gladlv îîîiîîister iediciuie ta tht skiTerai t, j

titoar Lh&bldten. Our stu,.k is ronrtîng short, a-dne «c,,jtjlj
ho glad and tlîankiul if soutie kind friend îvould senitt d
supply to rcpielîisba il.

RELItEF' OF.'A SUt.ERER.

Recentiy a pooir Jewcss tohd by ber pale face ailîi de.
jccted looks mat site%«as in great pain,. NMrc. Ien-t >îelîs
enqutries litited the0 tact the patient lad suffercd îiîîîçtî rom

the allopathic: doctors, %vitla no beniit. bilie gave lier tiedi.
cane, andt, by the blessing ai God, ber ong.stanfting cuîîillîalrî
lias hotu reliived, and thtpor creattire s Iood in lier lîrlse
of the <otderlul pilules1

Mliss I14n ()Iiel wntl Iç Sîiredly lprrtest .sgsminsî'11Yle
scriptloît of lier mission <ork verr she aivare ci it -st. eh,,,
long visited pnor Jewisliîf-ituiiltes ini titir wretic ldh 'c
anac or twiçr îveekly in connpany ot a Vruited 'ýtatr-, i.
Her knnwleçlge ni Italian, Frencli,-and a ltu"t panih ind
Arabic cenabied lier ta speak <yrds ut confort and soLýre tr

the poor aînd suffering, îvbile ber cetnpanion rcqtîircd ,lan,
terpret or.

rTEE' IVLi RL'ci.%tS.;;

Miss lkit-Oliel bas bad ork at bottit with a clis> 01
J cwish girls, teaching tlîem needie <oik, texts and hyiný
%villa an address by nie at the close, coffcc and rolis. She
bas bail tbirty.one weekly mîeetings, wtlî-an aggregatîe at
tendance of 27.1 girls -hbringung wiîh theni aiso lîtleitie sr,
who arc not cotanted-gtvîng an average of over naine pu<
<eek, and <ve are sure tltey al' love lier and appreciaieelier
devottd interest in their <eltare ; and so do thteuiothets
also, for she assists dean mamnuma in lier îvok amongst thi-m.

1,1111 . . . ..
1 wrotc reccntly ta a1 religionls perîidlca-l un Lngi.indin

releronce to a nost kind ltttr which appeared tintli
colunîns . -

"Miss Hope gives tis nmore credit thau ivo clai aî i the
orgaottation ci tht Young WVomen's Cbristiani Association.
Trucî, the Association %vas haro un thîs bouse dîînung ,a %.tâit tR
Jerusalint by Mr. and Mrs. Hînd Sniîlh. Il begaîn wtb
seven tienibers, including Mrs. aod tvo 'Masses bon uttei.
Trot, the irst anniversary was r.elchrated in Ibis house èis,.
There %vert; then sevtnty-sevrn, and the number goes on in.
creasing, and a third Miss B3en-Oliel bas joîned st. True1
aiso, Mass Bon Oliol had been niost desîrous o! starîing
something o! the kînd, aod was naturing ber plans ishen
,Mr. and INrs. Hind Snitîh arrived and gave definite shapeand
fornitota er desires."

Nevertbeless it as only just to add that thte snctss ai the
Association ut tht outset, and ail alrîng, as due, under C.od, to
the zeal and perseverance ai Mtrs. and the Mtsses l'on-tiet
and a few other kiodred spirits.

The Y. W. C. A. is no<v a great power for gond in Jeru.
saiomr. and bcartily praottd by ail.

TE MPERA NC E
Another praîseworthy institution a novelty in this land

aod the frst of its kind-has sprung tîp from tht Y. WV. C. A.
and Mâiss Ben.OlieI's zeai, viz., a temperance, or bloc nib.
hon, society, born also in Ibis bouse, and, singulariy, starting
also witb seven members. Alas ! it is averred hy tht aider
residents that drunkenoess is spreading in Jertiszllent, even
amang the àMoslems. Ail aur dean children -ire zealaus liune
Rîhhoos, aod seem really happy wheoever they soccced tn

decoratîng converts wîtb the insîgnia o! teetotalisni.

.M ISS BEN-0OAI. ~IN .%tRIA .

1 lorcnce, aur eldest daughtcr, contnacted what tht doc.
tors caliltic Jerusalemi malaria, nîaybe througb visiting tlle
wrctr.hed dveliîngs of the poorest class amang tht jes sin
-ail scasons and %vethers. A short sjourn at Jatla ast year
secimtd to re.ieve the pain, but thas spring she spent a month
titre wiout permanent henefit. Unr kind fnend, %lass
bicarmian, of! (.irago, wtîa passes the sommer tin ber house
in Switzerland, near Thon, bas nvted Florence, and <ve hope
sic as now safely tiere. be vent in .omrpanof atle t,ermaii
Consul and bus wile. She, Miss Ben-Oliel, as sQ active and
eneegttic, fuil t izeaI and choenfiness, tht joy o! tic iouse.
hold.

utr second daugbtcr, Lva, as the manimra s right-hancl
in ail donîestic affars-or Mrs. Ben.-Olicl could flot ho îny
eficient secretary-and the assidutous, devoted, loving teach.
er of her luttie brothers and sîsters.

OUR CtiILDREN.

Tht kol and ý-cP-%t tr,1 is us fn uri htiptib «%%%\i w
workcrs in the Untetd Sratecs and cibetvhere, in whiri-i gen
trous, friendly intcrebt ts inifested in ail tbat c.oncertas us,
dsnurO aite that they <sjuid lake lu knorsnmort ut thebe 5rtUng

Chît5&în sons .tnd daughters ut Ahuabain, tîto frîcnd aut uu,
and perh.rps Ja4bo pray for theni on theér natal days.

TIe Lord bias blessed us witb ane living, darliang thil
dren, bess to uHo îook tu Hri.slfinn aotanry. I gîso ttc>
names and birthdays . -

Florence Elizabeth, born aI Cadîz, Spaîn, Aug. 25, 1&71.
Evangelatie Agnes, bottaila Caduz, bpain, March 2v, ib7.
Herbert Aiircd, bonn at Uran, Algoria, 1 4o011, , 7
Lily Anne, born aI Uran, Algeria, May 3,' i77-
liassy Jienlcohro -il Oran, Algeria, Jan. 4, 1tdo.
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